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CJfte C\Vestern S'Qnstref 
Lindsayan 
Quartet 
Comes to 
Western 101 r. John Duff, Head of the 
Department of music, has IorIO held 
the opinion INit an active strings 
program end a viable orchestra were Integral 
parts of any university music program of 
quality. Ch8mber Music America sponsors 
young professlooaJ quartets trying to 
establish themselves residences III carefully 
cho$efI r.ites throughout the country. Dr. 
Dutrs intent in requesting grant moneys 
through this organization was to expand 
WKU's Preparatory Piano Program to 
include strings and to provide teaching and 
pertormlng opportunities for a beginning 
string quartet, 
The quartet selected 10( WKU was the 
Undsayan Ouartet, graduate students 'rom 
Florida State University at various stages In 
their masters and doctoral studies Who are 
intent on establishing them~ as a 
professional $lring quartet. The violinists are 
Javier Pinelj and Naomi Gjevre, the violist is 
WiMiam Goodwin, and the cellist Jeffrey 
Budl)'k. 
~i Gjevr. received her Bachelof 01 
Music from the University of Minnesota, 
where she studied under Roland and Almita 
Vamose. She is pursuing a doctoral degree 
In performance, studying wtth Karen Clarke 
at Florida State University wtlere she com· 
pleted her Masters. Javier Pinel!, from La 
Paz, Bolivia, has his Bachelors degree from 
Wayne State University, his Masters at 
Miami univeraity (Ohio), and Is a doctoral 
student at Florida State. His teachers in-
clude Geffrey Applegate, EmanueUe 
Bois'Nt, and Karen Clarke. Gjevre and 
Pinell are husband and wlte. The violist , 
WilllMJI GoodwIn, studied with Joseph de 
Pasquale at lhe Curtis Institute of Music and 
with Pamela Ryan It FSU Ytt\ere he earned 
his Masters and Is cUrrently I docloral 
student. Cellist Jeffrey Budryk has his 
Bachelors from lhe Peabody ConseMttory 
andia pursuing the Masters al Florida Siale 
where he studies with Lubimir Georglev. 
During their WKU lenure the quartet have 
served as princlj:lal chairs In lhe Batvling 
Green·Weslern Symphony Orchestra, they 
have given two recitals, and they served as 
adjudicators In the Kentucky Chap(er of the 
American Siring T eiIChef's Association 
Competition. They have given numerous 
demonstrations and minI-recitals to area 
schools and churches. 
Alumnus Donates Two 
Violins, Viola 
The Department of Music has received a 
generous gift of two classic violins and a 
viola from former WKU music student. Col. 
James V. COleman of Ja&pef, Texas. Col. 
Coleman attended Western back in 1937 
and returned after WofId War II to fin ish his 
degree. Music has been a major part of his 
life, having played in community symphonies 
In four cities, Including fourteen years with 
the Beaumont Symphony as a violist. The 
three Instruments he has donated are: a 
1769 vintage Andreas Kemp(er violin 
(DIlUngen) with a Rudi Steinel bow; an 1804 
vintage Johann Gotfried Hamm violin 
(MarknttuidrctwnNoigtland) with a P. Hooyer 
bow; and a 1936 Johannes Albrecht viola 
(Marknttuidrchen) with I bow by E. Werner. 
Col. Coleman states In his letter,"1 have 
always felt that young musicians progress 
further and more rapidly with a decenllnstru-
men! than with the usual rental fare: Or. 
John Duff accepted these instruments on 
behalf of the Western Department of Music. 
The timing of this donation Is enhanced by 
the addition of the Llndsayan Siring Quartet 
f"'CN In residence to bolster the string 
performance of Western stlJdents. Any 
Western alumnus who wishes to make a 
similar donation of muslcallnstrumenls to 
the University may contact Or. John Duff at 
any time to make arrangements for 
accep(ance of such gifts. 
Computer Use U 
atWKU 
by Or. Michael Kallstrom 
Computers are being used to aid learning 
and research in virtually every facet of edu-
cation today and Western's Department of 
Music has recently acquired a variety 01 
technologies applicable to the study and 
practice 01 music. Computers and MIDI 
(Musical Instrumental Digital Interface) 
equipment are enhancing classes in music 
education, marching band techniques, 
;azzimprovlsalion, plano, and composition. 
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Computer Use, contd 
Dr. Mau;ha ll Scott uses 8 MacintO$h 
LC575 computer with CD ROM to help his; 
student practice their skills in his Jazz Im-
provisation class. Not ooty can the students 
improvise v.tIile accompanied by professional 
jazz musicians digitally recorded on compact 
discs, but they can practiee by programming 
their own chord changes IJSing "Band In a 
eoll: I jazz improvisation software program 
for Macintosh. The software Cfeates 8 back-
ground., or rflythm section, accompaniment 
which is pI8yed by. Roland SC-7 Sound 
Module Synthesizer. This, students can 
practice improvisation without the need for 
assembling. group of accompanying 
musicians. 
In group piano classes, Dr. Oonlilid Speer 
uses 18 Roland Electronic Pianos each with 
its own set of headphones for IndMctual 
practice. Seven of these pianos are intI!!"-
faced with Macintosh computers which 
aJlowstudents to learn using software 
programs such 85 Keyboard Note Drill and 
Keyboard Speed Reading. The Roland 
Digital Sequencers also allow students to 
digitally record their repertoire pieces for 
evaluation and practice purposes. In 
addition, the arter-school Keyboard 
Development classes are using Allred Basic 
Piano software in 1M Group Piano Lab to 
augment their IndMdual1essons and 
practice. The use of this software benefits 
not only the students enrolled in the program, 
but also the studenlleachers who gain 
valuable, hancts-on ~ In working 
with the latest in teaching technology, 
Marching Band Techniques classes are able 
to chart band drills using Macinlosh 
computers and Advantage Showaf8 which 
animates each driA, showing actual 
movement from one form to the next, The 
animated movement Is simulated so that it 
can be viewed from aboVe, or from any 
imaginary seat in a stadium, thus allowing 
students 10 evaluate their drills from a variety 
of perspectives, Instrumental Methods 
classes are utilizing the word processing and 
database capabilities of computers to create 
files, Inventorie'S, fonns, letters, and 
programs, preparing them for professional 
life In a worId...mere computers are now part 
of the everyday routine, 
Student composers are now able to leam the 
basics of MIDI sequencing and computer 
notation using special music software, 
Macinlosh computers, keyboards, lape 
recC/ldeB and programmable Proteus sound 
modules which comprise the WKU's new 
Electronic Ml1&ic Studio, Composers will be 
able to create their own electronlc sounds 
sequence (or digitally record) them, notat~ 
their composition using published-quality 
software and printers, and hear them played 
back by the compuler-synthesJzer interlaced 
system, Such systems are now used to 
produce scores for television ahows, 
cartoons, films, and commercials, as well as 
new art music 
Many music publishers now use computers 
to produce published scores, replacing the 
oIdef engraving method of prinUng. Some 
faculty members, such as Dr. Charles 
Srrith, Dr. John Carmk:hael, Dr. Scott 
Root, and Mr. O' ... 1d Kelsey, are making 
extensive use of computers and music 
notation software, like Flnale®, to create 
professionally engraved original scores, 
arra~~, and editions, which are 
"camera-ready" for production. David Kelsey 
nas also become the department's 
Macinlosh and PC computer "guru" and Is 
developing wont-shops and courses which 
wiN otter practical 8XJ'OSUre to the latest 
trends in mlJSic technology, 
The Department of Music is providing the 
training and current technology 'htlich will 
make our graduates the leaders in music 
education and performance in Kentucky. 
The 21 at Century Is close at nand and 
Western's graduates will be prepared for the 
innovations of the future l 
FACUL TY NEWS AND 
EVENTS 
by Dr. Mary Wolinski 
Dr, Michael Kallstrom performed e)(cerpts 
from his solo opens. INTO THE DEEP, for 
voice, electronics and videotape, for the 
Society of Composers Region V conference 
at Ohio Unlverally in October. His composi-
tion, THREE WISHES, was performed for 
the I<2ntucky Music Teachers Association 
Composers Concert In October at LeKing-
ton 's Singletary Cenler for the Arts by 
Western Kentucky faculty members. Dr, 
Tod Kerstetter and Dr. Donald Speer, He 
Is also working on a woodwind composition 
for the faculty quartet. 
Dr, Gary McKercher Is working on a paper 
"The Golden Mean and the Choral Rehear- ' 
sal: which will be presented at the Kentucky 
Music Educators of American convention 
this spring. He also conducted the Bowling 
Green Choral Society In a performance of 
Haydn's Crution on November 18th at First 
Baptist Church In Bowling Green. In May 
1995 Dr, McKercher took a forty-four voice 
choir from Western to Europe tor 
performances In Paris (Notre Dame 
Cathedral) , Hamburg, Nuremberg, 
HekSelberg, TObingen, Eisenach, SalZburg, 
and wigau. The 1996 Spring Tour will take 
the Western Choir to the Paducah Irea In 
Kentucky; UncoIn, Crete, and North Platte, 
Nebraska; and Boulder, Denver, and 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
Dr. Scott Root and MI. elizabeth VOlk-
man performed a duet recital on November 
12th In the Recital Hall. Or. Root was also 
the basa soloist for the recenl Creation per-
The Western Minstrel 
formanee. He has finished a German art 
song cycle, Henen-trinen, 'htlich will be 
given its world premiere performance in 
, .... 
MI, Elizabeth Volkman conUnues to sing 
recitals and concerts locally and in nearby 
states. She nas been Judge of the Metro-
politan Opera's National AlJelilion for all 
stages in Dallas, 51. Louis, Kansas City, and 
Nashville, She has been invited to perform 
with a symphony in Slovenia and to tour with 
the Thurmann Quintet during Christmas 
1996, . 
Dr. Mary Wolinski read a paper, "The 
Origin of W2," at the Annual Meeting of the 
American Musicological Society in New YorK 
City on November 5th. She Is also serving 
on the local Arrangements Committee for 
the Society's 1996 Annual Meeting, which 
will be held in CincinnatI. 
Dr. Robyn Swanson had a busy fall 
semester with active committee service with 
the Southern Division of the MENC 1996 
Planning Committee and rlVa state commit-
tees dealing with education and music, She 
also setVed as adjudicator (Of the Very 
Special Arts Young Artist Competition and 
as a lecturer for the University of louisville's 
Music Education Departmenl, She Is the 
author 01 the Arts Education and Music 
Educ:aUonlKentucky Early learning Profile 
leaming clescrlptors for children ages 9-12, 
which was contacted by Advanced Systems, 
Division of Measurement and Evaluation, 
Dover, NH. 
Dr. John Carmk:hael guest conducted the 
Stetson University Band in a new IrallSCrlp-
lion of the second movement of Brahms' 
Symphony No. 2 on Novembef 19th in 
Deland, FloOda, for the Florida Bandmasters 
Association Hall of Fame Concert. His 
November schedule also included duties as 
the Senior High Clinician for the Jefferson 
County All County Band in louisville. In 
December Or. Carmichael attended the 
Midwest International Band and Orchestra 
Clinic In Chicago and Served on the Sudler 
Flag of Honor selection committee. He 
continues to establish professional music 
ensembles across the state and Is currently 
working to establish a Pi Kappa lambda 
music/scholarship honorary fraternity at 
Western. 
Dr, OMght Pounds' recent book. The 
American Viol. Society: A History and 
Reference, publ ished by the American VIola 
Society, has just appeared in its second 
edition, Following the retirement of Dr, Virgl 
Hale In 1993. Dr, Pounds became the senior 
Music Department Faculty member In 
longevity. He conUnues his duties as Facult) 
Advisor to Western's Air Force ROTC 
cadets and plays viola with the BGWSO. In 
December he co-chaired the American 
contd. p. 3. col. 1 
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Faculty News, contd. 
Sm~T~CM~~ 
competitlon at the University of lO4J1svi11e 
School of Music. The Lindsay~n au.rtet 
sei'VeCI as ildjudicatOfS. 
Dr. Mlr5ha1l Scott CUlTentty serves as a 
BENGE Trumpet Clinician for the United 
Musical Instruments Corp. and is an 
instructor of trumpet at the Interiochen 
National Arts Camp. He Is I member of 
Kentucldana BIUS wflich performed at the 
National MENC Conference In Cincinnati 
We -'come Ms. Sylvt. KersenlMum 
home from ner sabbatical in ArgentiNi where 
she performed in the Inaugural concert for 
the 2nd Intematlonal Chamber Music 
Festival. Her recording of TehalkoYsky's 2nd 
Plano Concerto has been teiuued on CO by 
EMI. 
Or. Tod Kerstetter, Who replaced Prof. 
Joseph 8f'ooks as Instruc10r of clarinet and 
saxophone, se.ves IS KMTA's Wind and 
PereuuIon Chair. He has recently per-
formed Jess Hendricks' composition, 
PHASE II, winner of the KMT A Collegiate 
Composition Competition at that organlza-
lion's Winnerw Recital. He also performed 
Dr. MlchHI KJ,lIstrom's THREE WFSHES 
with Dr. Dona)d Speer for the Composer's 
Recital In the Singletary Recital Hallin 
lexington. 
Hail and Farewell 
HAIL: Dr. John C. CarmichHI is curreotty 
In his third year as Director of Bands at 
Western Kentucky University. He receiv«l 
the Bache\of's degree and Ph.D. In Music 
Education from Florida State University and 
lhe Master's degree from the UniYefsi!y of 
South Florida. From 198910 1993, he 
served as the director of bands at Forman 
Univer.>ity, Greenville, South Carolil'la. In 
addition to his university experience, Dr. 
Carmichael has served as director of several 
high school bands, the most recent being the 
lakeland High School Band with which he 
made two appearances at the Mid-West 
International Band and Orchestra CNnic in 
Chicago and where he was awarded the 
prestigious Sudler Flag of Honor. Dr. 
Carmichael has served also as conductor of 
the Metropolitan Orchestra for the carolina 
Ballet and as guest condlJClor of the 
Greenville Civic Band. Additionally he 
founded one of the first professional wind 
groups In the Greenville region, the Forman 
Civic Wind Ensemble, which recorded two 
compact disc albums. Since arriving In 
Bowling Green, Or. Carmichael has formed 
several performance groups, most notably 
the Bowling GreenM'estern Summer Band 
and the lost River Cave Big Band. He also 
has been researching the development of the 
wind band repertoire and editing Ernst 
Pepping's 1925 Suita for Trumpet, A-flat 
Saxophone and Tenor Trombone. 
Robert S. Hanlbrough is the new 
Associate Director of Bands and Director of 
the "Big Red" Marching Band. He also 
teaches courses in Music Education and 
directathe concert Band. He earned a 
BacheIor's degree In Music Education ' rom 
the University of South Florida, Where he 
currently II a doctond candidate in Music: 
EducaUon with an emphasis In Wind Band 
Conducting. Prior to his appointment at 
Wntem, Mr. HaMbrough Mfved as a 
teaching assistant at FloOda State University, 
Where he assisted with the wor1d-fel1OWf1ed 
"Marching Chiel5," the Symphonic Band; the 
Wind Orchestra and where he taught 
courses In Music Education. He alao 
directed the undergf1Kluate Chamber Winds. 
During his tweIvtI years at T allahaasee 
lincoln High School. band$ under his 
direction received nothing less than a 
superior rating at any state-sponsored 
district concert or marching festival . He has 
conducted honor band$ throughout the 
United States, France, Germany, Austria. 
and Switzerland. 
Dr. Tod Kerltetter, Assistant Professor of 
Clarinet and saxophone, Is a graduale of 
Furman University, holds a Masters from 
Indiana University, and a newty completed 
doctorate from the University of GeorgIa. 
His dissertation was written on the clarinet 
music of the Korean composer, ISIng Yun. 
Dr. Kerstetter has extensive professional 
orchestral experience In North and South 
Carolina. Virginia, Alabama, Indiana, and 
Mexico. He performs as clarinetlst with the 
Owensboro (Kentucky) and Huntsville 
(Alabama) Symphonies and remains active 
as a jazz performer on both clarinet and 
saxophone. He is featured on soprano and· 
ano saxophones and on Bb and bass 
clarinets with the Greg Gardner Group on a 
new CD entitled Ute 's Worlf. 
Dr. Scott Root is Assistant Professor of 
Voice and Director of Opera Theatre in his 
first year at Western. He receive<lthe 
Bachelor and Masters degrees from the 
University of Nebraska and a doctorate from 
the university of Northern Colorado. Prior to 
his appointment hera, Dr. Root was a 
National Finalist in both the San Francisco 
Opera and the Metropolitan Opera Auditions. 
He has sung leading roIea with regional 
opera companies and orchestras across the 
country for the past eighteen years. For the 
past five seasons Dr. Root Ills been a 
leading baritone with Opera Colorado and 
acclaimed by critb for his portrayals of the 
Ferryman in Curlew Rive and the Astrologer 
In The Burning Fiery Furnace, both church 
parables by Benjamin Britten. He is 
completing the composition of a German art 
song cycle for baritone and piano entitled 
Henen-trlnen. 
Dr. Mary Wolinski is In her second year 
teaching music history at Western. She 
received her Bachelors degree from Barnard 
College and her Masters In Muslcology from 
the Eastman School of Music:. Dr. Wolinski 
earned her Ph.D. In Music: History from 
Brandeis University with a dissertation about 
the motets of the Ihirteenth-cenlury 
manuscript called the Montpellier Codex. 
She has studied organ and 1& past music 
director of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Waltham. She nas held teaching positions 
at Brandeis, Yale. the University of Kentucky 
the University of Rhode Island and Boston 
uniYeralty. She spent the acacIep1lc year 
1994-95 In Paris under thl auspices of a 
Fellowship from the National Endowment for 
the Humanities studying the origin of another 
Important mallUSCript coIlectlon of thlrteenth-
century polyphony called W2 . She has read 
profeulonal papers both In the States and In 
Europe and has published articles on Frenc 
medieval music:. She 1& preparing publica· 
tions on the mythm of thlrteenth-cenlury 
music, the Congregation of SI. James and 
the music scribes of thlrteenth-century Paris. 
FAREWELL-RETIREMENT: 
Dr. Kent Campbetl, WKU Oirector of Band 
for twenty·two years. retired In June 1993. 
The Kentucky Music Educators Association 
continues to occupy his time, as does rals! 
roses, farming, and cattle judging. 
Dr. Virgil"''' entered optional retirement 
status In 1994 shortly after becoming 
Director Emeritus from the First Presbyteria 
Church In Bowling Green. He teaches 
music appreciation at the WKU Glasgow 
campus. 
Mrs. Nancy Heklman retired In 1994 after 
teaching voice part-time at Wntern for 
twenty-two years. In addition to a ffNI private 
students she enjoys reading, church 
volunteer worX. and visiting her grand-
children in Virginia. Her husband Is Dr. 
James Heldman, Professor of English. who 
has served as narTlltor with the WKU Band 
and BGWSO over many years. 
FAREWELL- RELOCA TlON: 
Mr. Joe Brooks, former woodWinds 
specialist at Western, Is now on the faculty 
of Central Washington University where he 
Is an active soloist. teacher. and chamber 
music performer. He was replaced by Dr. 
Tod Kerstetter in 1994. 
Dr. Jerrold Pope, professor of voIee and 
director 01 opera theatre for two years, has 
joined the faculty of Florida State University. 
He was replaced by Dr. Scott Root. 
Dr. Colleen Reardon has left Western 's 
faculty 10 accept a position as musicologist 
with the State University of New Yorl( at 
Blnghampton. Her position Is now held by 
Dr. Mary Wolinski. 
contd . p. 4, col. 1 
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Where Are They, contd. 
Mr. Joe Stit •• , formef1y Director of 
Marching Band ani Western, has returned 10 
the UntYersity ot Illinois to finish his 
doctorate. Good luck, Joel 
WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 
Former Music Department Head, Dr. 
Hoow.rd Carpent .... and his wife, Jean, 
c:ontinue to reside In BooMing Green. They 
make frequent trips to CaUfomia to vbIt their 
son, Jon Carpenter. HoIIy.YoocI director of 
such movies H The Shining and The Thing. 
Upon Dr. CafJ*ll:er'a retirement, Jon 
Carpent .. established I music schoIarshlp 
in plano and strings n his father's name. 
Mr. and Mrs. C laude ROM (Lucille), also 
live n Bowling Green. Mr. Rose retired as 
organlsllt the Firat Chrlstien ChUrch after 
thirty five years of service. TheIr daUQhter, 
Cheryl Rose Meredith, leeches Suzuki VIOlin 
in Bowling Green, and their son, Richard 
Rose, teaches cello 11\ Northwest Louisiana 
StMa Untveraity, N.tichItoches. Continuing 
the famity tradition in music, Stephen Rose, 
Mr. Rose's grllndson, plays with the Everest 
String Quartet and In the Midland-Oclessa 
(Texas) Symphony. Mr. Rose laugh! MuaIc 
Theory and plano at Western until his retile-
men! In 19n. 
Dr. DoMId Wilkinson and his wife, Judy, 
left Western in 1990 to accept a position on 
the music: faculty of University of Texu, EI 
Paso (UTEP). Don taught bassoon,clarinet 
and saxophone at Western and was re-
nowned for a woodwind instrument collection 
which contained a basS saxophonel Judy 
5eMId as stiff accompanist on plano and 
harpsichord during their tenure in Bowling 
Green and predictably hal become one of 
the most sought .fter pianists in EI Paso. 
Dr. W~kinson , Joe Brooks, and Lany long 
performed as the Barren River Trio at 
Western. 
Or. Emery AHOfd, 10I'1TIef professor 0' 
percuulon It WKU, is currently the Director 
of FinII Arts, Browarel Community College In 
Florida. Dr. Thomis Willson reportedly 
lives In Shreveport, loul5i8na, >Ml«e he 
enjoys his retirement. Tom taught clarinet, 
music education, and look the WKU Clarinet 
Choir 10 the MENC Natlonalln-SeMce 
Conference. Mis. Gertrude 8.J1e. retired 
instructor of music education, resides in 
Bowling Green and makes a point 01 
atlendlng all the Bowling Green-Western 
Symphony Orchestra concerts. 
Dr. Wayne Hobbs, former WKU Music 
Department Head who len Bowling Green In 
198810 lake a similar position at T exes Tech 
University in lubbock, recently resigned 
departmental leadership to assume that 
schoof's position 01 a starr musicologist. 
Wayne's wife. Dr. Christine Hobbs. former 
Western music education professor. worked 
for seveJ1Il years with SI. John's MethIXIisI 
Church in lubbock as Minister of Music. 
Wayne and Chris sliD reside In lubbock. 
Ohm and Sue Pauli reside yet in Bowling 
Green and are dedicated travelers, golfers, 
church workers, and parentlgrand~rents. 
They have enjoyed recent trips 10 Alaska, 
China, Australia and New Zealand. New 
Year's Day found them In Pasadena for the 
ROM Parade. Their physician son. Or. John 
PauU, lives with his wife and llve-year old 
daughter" Gastonia, North Carolina, where 
he practlces medicine. 
Betty Peu . al&o lives In Bowling Green but 
regretfully can no longer perform with the 
aymphony because of shoulder problems. 
This setback haa net Wmited her pnsIon for 
painting, laking COUfMS iIt Western, and 
doing needlewor1t. She Is an active member 
and extllbilor with the VIlUaI Artists league 
and will have her own show in the ~mmer 
with the BG Chamber of Commerce. 
Since leaving Western for TeJCII Tech 
University In 1989, Dr. Kenneth Davis his 
conducted the achoo!'a University Choir. 
Madrigal Singers. and the 1 ()().voIoe 
Lubbock Chorale. He allo supervises the 
gradlJlte program In Choral Conducting , 
working with both Masters and doctoral 
students. In 1990 he was selected to sing In 
the 48-voIoe Robert Shew Festival Singers 
with appearances In France and Carnage 
Ha"ln N_Y~City. In 1991 he won the 
louise Goucher Madrigal A ....... reI given by the 
American Choral Foundation to the most 
outstanding Madrigal group In the United 
States. His choir at Texas Tech has 
performed at T eJC3S Music Educators 
AssocIation ConventIons, the American 
Choral Director's Associltlon Convention. 
and on both ABC's Good Morning Amer1c1l 
and the NBC TodllY ShoW. 
JAMES GODFREY Selected 
as Premier ReCipient of 
Distinguished NSOA Award 
Retired Western WKU music faculty 
member. Mr. hmes Godfrey, ....... s chosen 
as the Premier Recipient of the newly formed 
Traugott Rohner Award for Distinguished 
ServIce to the National School Orchestra 
Association. The Bowling Green Dally News 
devoCed a half page In its January 7. 1996. 
"lif~" section to Mr. Godfrey's career In 
teaching with pictures of both the plaque and 
the recipient The article traced Mr. 
Godfrey's steps from Obertin Conservatory. 
where he earned his Bachelors. to teaching 
positions in Pulasld County, Virginia, his 
contributions to the establishment of the 
Virginia AN Stilte Chorus, the Virginia Band 
Camp, his subsequent move to Western 
Kentucky in t958, and the founding of the 
Barren River Area Youth Orchestra. Since 
retiring frorn Western in 1982, Godfrey has 
stayed musically active, participating In 
festivals and organizations, editing a book I 
NSOA, writing articles and directing church 
choirs. The NSOA award is the latest 
among many for him. Last August Mr. 
Godfrey was honored by the Pulaski High 
School Class of 1950 as the founder of a 
music program for that school system. He 
started the nrst band in Pulasld In 1946 and 
the AI!-County Chorus In 1947. This chorus 
expanded Into the An Western Virginia 
Chorus which was a forerunner of the All 
Stilte Chorus. We at Western GIn only add, 
"Congratulations. Jlml Well done." 
NEWS OF OUR ALUMNI 
TIM SIMPSON Sings at WKU 
Tim Simpson (BMEd 1984), tenor, pre-
sented an extended concert at Western on 
13 July 1995. The program was entitled 
FHlnr;s 01 Sptlng and featured works by 
Beethoven, Brahm., SchOnberg, Liazt, 
Poulenc, Gershwin, and Stephen Foster. H 
Is currently on contract with the Osnabruck 
Opera Theetre, Osnabruck. Germany, wher 
he has been performing since 1991 . His 
repertoire spans over 40 operas as well n 
many oratorios, IetMr. and other vocal litera-
ture. Major roles Include Tamlno (Megc 
Flute), Fllftlndo (Cosi Fen Tutti), Nemorino 
(L'Efsird'Amora), Tom Rakewell (Thll 
Rakll 's Pf0fT8S$), Janek (Bllttllred Bride), 
ldomeneo (Idomenllo). Hans Scholl (Weisse 
RosII) , Stewa (Janufa), Alesaandro (6 re 
pastore), and In the coming season he will 
do the role of Count Almaviva in the Satber 
01 Silvie. Tim graduated fmm Warren 
Central High School in 1978 and received a 
Bachelor's In Music Education from Western 
Kentucl<y University In 1984 and his Masters 
in Literature and PerfOlTTlllnce from the 
Eastman School of Music, RocheSter, NY, in 
1986. He waa an apprentice artist with 
Chlutaugua Opera In New Y~ and a 
member of the Zurich Opera Studio In 
Zurich, Switzerland. He began his career In 
Germany al the Bremethaven Opera Theatre 
in 1988 belore moving to Osnabruck. TIm's 
father, Or. Robert Simpson, entered optional 
retlrement Irom the Department of 
Psychology In 1995. Welcome home, Tim! 
WILMA BENSON Earn , Doctorate 
at LSU 
Wilma Benson (BMEd 1981) completed her 
PhD from Louisiana State University in 1995 
with majors in Music Education, Research, 
and VIOla: she had minors In music: history 
and theory. Wilma's dissertation ....... s an 
experimental study with timbnl and tuning 
and dealt with tuning responses to rrve VI . 
stimuli. Her advisor for the project was Or. 
Cornelia Yarbrough, II nationally recognized 
research aulhority in Music Education with 
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Wilma Benson, contd. 
mlny honors to her credit. She studied viole 
at Westem with Dr. o.vight Pounds and at 
LSU with Dr. Jerzy Kosmell. She c0m-
pleted • Mater of Education from the 
Un/'o'efsity of louisville In 1985. Dr. Benson 
Is employed by Jefferson County Public 
Schools lUI Orchestra Director II Pleasure 
Ridge Parte: High School, Louisville, 
Kentucky. Her abilities IS an organlzef are 
much In demand. In December she c0-
chaired the Kentucky Chapter/ASTA Strings 
Comj:)etiUon.,,;u, Dr. POU'lds and hold 
Important COfM'Iittee aulgnments In thI 
Kentucky Music Educators ANOCiItion, 
Including membership Chair, Orehestra 
Chair for Jefferson County, and she has 
been nomlnlted fO( the KMEA State 
UPCOMING EVENTS-SPRING SEMESTER 1996 
JANUARY 
(T] • Keyboard Percussion Ensemble Conceft , RH, 8:00 pm 
(FI 'I' WKU Bandt Prism Concert, VM, 8:00 pm 
(T] 23 Patricil Schlicht Johnson, Vo6ce Recital, RH, 8:00 pm 
(T] 30 Tod Kerstetter, Clarinet, F~1ty Recital, RH, 8:00 pm 
FEBRUARY 
Orc~ Chair. She remains an active 
performer as I freelance v1oIlsWlollnlsl: In the 
lo4Jlaville area and has. prtvate strings 
studio. Congratulations, Dr. Wilma Benson[ 
(T] 
(T] 
• 
13 
Karel HUN, Guest CompoMr, Symphonic S.nd and UniYersity Chon, VM, 8:00 pm 
WKU Voice FacuI!y Ensemble, RH, 8:00 pm 
(F) 
(SI 
(T] 
(W) 
MARCH 
(SI 
(T] 
(FI 
(SI 
(T] 
(T] 
(SI 
APRIL 
(T] 
(FI 
(T] 
(SI 
(T] 
(Thl 
(SI 
(T] 
(S) 
I. I. 
Z1 
28 
5 
• 
10 
12 
',. 
, 31 
2 
5 
• 
.. 
" , I. 
21 
23 
28 
Duo PIancw'PereuuIon, RH, 8:00 pm 
LlndsayIn String QUirtet, RH, .. :00 pm 
WKU Sympi'tonlc and Concert Bands, VM, 8:00 pm 
Western AmI Quartet Recital , RH, 8:00 pm 
Kim Ritchatd, Senior Clarinet Recital, RH, 3:00 pm 
Notre Dame String Trio, Guest Faculty Pflfformance, RH, 8:00 pm 
BGo-WHtern Symphony Chamber Orchestra, Locetlon to be 1ItIf'IOUnCfId, 8:00 pm 
Michael KlIIstrom, Compoeer, F.cuIty Recital , RH, 3:00 pm 
Patricia Johnson/Clint Miller, TM Amtric:an Song, RH, 8:00 pm 
UniYefsity Chok" Teu Concert, VM, 8:00 pm 
1Iictorl.tn ParltN eone.rt, BGo-Western Choral SocIety, VM, 3:00 pm 
Christopher Norton, Percussion, Faculty Recital, RH, 8:00 pm 
FacU!y Voice Ensemble, RH, 8:00 pm 
Jazz. Band Recital. Garrett Conference Center, 8:00 pm 
Sylvia Kersenbaum, Plano, Faculty Recital, VM, 3:00 pm 
UrWerMy Concef1 Band Concert, VM, 8:00 pm 
Tchall<ovsky, BGo-Western Symphony and Choral SocIety, WKU Choirs, F'1I'St Baptist Church, 8 pm 
Percuuion Ensemble Concert, VM, 3:00 pm 
WKU Symphonic Band Concert, VM, 8:00 pm 
TocI Kerstetter, Saxophone, Faculty Recital, RH, 3:00 pm 
• Admiulon will be charged. 
ALL OATES AND TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. For further information, ptea .. contact the Music Department at 602174&-3761, 
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A Note from Dr. John Duff, WKU Music Department Head 
After. number of yea~ . The West.m MinslTells back in print , thanks to DwIght 
Pounds, Ma!y Wolinski , and 8 number of other faculty contributing lime and 
information. Since the last publication, numberous changes have occurred, faculty and 
stuclel'ts ne .... corne and gone, and with the 21 It centum soon to be here, new trends 
and programs have been established, especially In the area of technology. 
It Is IIJding thIIt the string program is taking on new emphasa. The l..Inds.8}'IIn String 
auartet has jok'Ied us in • muli-year residency funOed through the ChamtIer MusIc 
AfT'Ittbn Program, which In tum Is supported by the nationIl Endowment for the Arts 
and the Helen F. Whitakef Fund. TheW presence has allowed us to expand our 
k~rd Development Program to Include string Instruction to beginners II well •• 
more ItdYaneed players. The recitals they offer the community continue to be wei 
received and appreciated by aH. 
It Is an llICiting time herein tha Music Department. As you read lhe articles contained 
In this edition of The Western Minstrel, you wiU noClce that the faculty and students 
continue to be professionally and musically active here locally .s well .s at the national 
anet International levels. Many of our graduates are teaching In Kentuclcy's schooll and 
Ir. doing wt'II. The number of studentS!fllering West!m'. music program continueS 
to cIomb, and more important. the students that enter are among the brightest and must 
talented graduIIti'!g trom Kentucky'a high schools. 
The futUfI brings to us INn)' challengH. and your Irteresl: and support ar • .....-y 
Import.tt 10 us. Be5I wIahn to you and YOUri tor 1996J 
We Want to Hear From You 
If you are a WKU alumnus, please let us know about your activit ies by completing the torm below. Suggestions and 
comments about the Western Minstrel are also welcome. 
Name 
(lHt) (Fnt) (Mick1Ie) (Maiden) 
Address 
(Street/Box) (City) (St.tel(;Quntry) (Zip Code) 
Degree , _______________________________ yea" ____________________________ ___ 
Phone FAA~ ________________ __ E-Ma lt ______________ _ 
Spouses' Name WKU Grad? __________ __ 
(First) (Middle) (last) (Maiden) 
Children 
Your present position ____________________________________ 1 
News Items (continue on back if necessary) ____________________________ 1 
Send to: Or. Dwight Pounds, Editor, Western Minstrel, Department of Music, Western Kentucky University, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky 42101 . (FAX 502/745-6855) (E-Man: pounddr@wkuvx1 .wku.edu) 
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The Lindsayan Quartet 
Photo Credits: 
p. 1. Bob Skipper 
pp. 6, 7. Dwight Pounds 
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